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nnnecGSsavy for me to say anything definite as to whether I concur 
ijij or dissent from, the ruling, because JBirdwoocl, J., who laid 
down the rule, distinguished it from cases such as the present, 
where the decree has not been split up or made the subject o f more 
than one appeal.

The ruling, therefore, is not on all fours with the present case, 
and I need say nothing more about it here.

For these reasons I concur in the answers proposed by the 
learned Chief Justice to both the questions before the Full Bench.

APPELLATE CIVIL,,
Before M r. Justice Tyrrell and Mr. Justice Mahmood,

GANGADl IAf i  and another (Plaintipfs) v . Z A H U R R IY A  and anotheb
(DlLFENDATSiTS). *

LuvAhohhr and tenant— Suit for the removal of trees— Act X V  o f  1877 (LvmltcUioii
Act), sell, ii, No. ^2—Jurisdiction— Civil and lievenue, Courts—Act X U  of
1S81 (iV.-TF'.P. JRcnt Act), s. 03 {b\

Held that a suit by a landliolder for tlie remoTal of certain trees planted by 
the rlefenclaats iipou land held by them as the plaintiff’s occupiir.cy-tenants *va,f 
cognizable by the Civil and uot by the Revenue Court. Deodat Tiwari v. 6o^-~  
Mitsr (1) xeterred to.

Held also thnt No, 32, scb ii of the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877>, applied 
to the siufc. JiaJ BahcMur v. Birmha Singh (2), Amrit Lai v, Balbir (3j), and 
Kedarnaih Nag v. Kheiturpaul Sritirutiio (4), referred to.

T h e  plaintiffs in this case sued tlie defendants for the removal 
of certain trees planted by the latter on land held by them as occu- 
pancy"tenants, the plaintiffs being the landholders. The suit was 
instituted in the (Jourt of the Mansif of Shamil, ziJa Saharanpur, 
The,defendants set up among other defences the defence that the 
suit was not cogniz;ible in the Civil Courts, under the^pro?i- 
siotis of s. 93 (h) o f the N .-W , P. Rent Act (X I I  of 1881). The 
Court of first instance allowed this defence, relying on Deodai 
Thoari v- Oopi Misr (1), It found also that that the trees, the 
removr.l of which was sought, had been planted somq eight years

* Secuiid Api)eal No. 1313 ot 188F* from a decrre of 0  W. P. Waifg, Esq., 
Distiict Judge of iSahafanpur, dated the 3i'd Jnly, 1S85, con-flrming a decree o f  
Mftulvi Muhammad Tujamnuil Husain, Muusif of Shamli, dated the 15th jaiiiiary, 
18S5, '  ■ ■

(tV W eek ly  N otes, 1882, p. 103.
(2 )  S. L . Fw, S A ll. 85.

(8 )  L L, Ii:, 6 M l 6S. 
(4 ) L  L, Caltt H ,
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before the suit was brought; and that the plaintiffs had acquiesced 8̂80 
in the planting of the trees when it became known to them. On 
appeal by the plaintiffs the lower appellate Court (District Judge 
o f Saharanpur) expressed no opinion on the question of jurisdictiouj 
having regard to the provisions of s. 207 of A ct S l I  o f 1881, 
but held that the suit was barred by limitation, applying No. 32, 
scb. ii o f the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877). It fouud that the 
trees had been planted more than two years before the suit, but did 
not find when the planting first became known to the plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs preferred a second appeal on the ground that the 
suit was not governed by No. 32, sch. ii of the Limitation Act.

For the defendants it was objected that the suit was not cogniz
able in the Civil Courts.

Pandit Sandar Lai, for the appellants.
Babu Ratan Chandy for the respondents.

T y r r e l l ,  J.— This was a very simple suit brought by the 
plaintiffs-appellants, who are admittedly zamindars of the land in 
suit, against the defendants, who are occupancy-tenants of the laud, 
seeking to restrain the defendants from converting arable land into 
a grove or wood. The Courts below have concur} ed in holding 
that the suit is barred by limitation. They have applied art. 32, 
sch. ii of Act X V  o f 1877, and in ray opinion the article has been 
rightly applied. They have held broadly that some of the trees 
were planted some seven years ago, and some were planted within 
a year from the date of the suit. These findings alone are not 
sufficient for the disposal of the case. The lower Courts have not 
determined the terminus a quo o f the period from which the limitation 
begins to run. Under that clause the limitation begins to run 
from^he date when the perversion first becomes known to the 
person injured thereby.”  It is therefore necessary to have this 
point determined. And I would therefore remit the following issue 
for determination by the Court below ;

W hen did the plaintiff first become aware o f the perversion o f 
the land ?
" - The finding when made will be returned to this Court, and ten 
days will be allowed for objections from a date to be fixed by th® 
jRegistrar,
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3S86 M aHMOOD, J .—  I  concur in the order proposed by  m y bvoihor
T vrrelL  bufc I wish to ;idd a Ajw w ords. The le:irno^'’>-.pleader for

^tANCK^JDHAK j  ? r

the respondenfc has conixnided that the suit w.'is one catrnizable by
ZAHmiBirA. „  , , , I- m-the Hev'emio Uoui’ts, and h;w reued upon tiie case ol JJeodcU I  n o a n  

V, (^opi M is r  (1). The judgment of the Oonrt in that case was deliv
ered by tiif brotlier Brodhiu’sf., and I concurred in that judginent, 
Now, s 93 (/') of Act XII of 1881 provides that “ suits to eject a 
tenant for any act or ourissioii detrimeiUal to the land in his ocevi- 
pation, or inconsistent with the purpose for which the land was 
let ” lie ill the lieveniie Uouri,, It was under this section that my 
brother Brodhurst and myself heUl in that case that that suit was 
cognizable by the Revenue Court. 1 have carefuUy examined tha 
remnants of the record that remain in this Court, namely, the 
jadgm(3nts of the two Courts iti that case, but in the absence ©f 
the phiint it is im possible io  say ho\Y far that ru lin g  applies to 
this case.

N ow , the plaint in tin's case is n ot for  the f^jijctment o f  the 
tenant, but v irtually seeks an in junction , d ireetiug the tenant to 
rem ove the trees in (|ueation. This re lie f cannot be' granted b y  
ihe Rievenue C ourts, and the suit is therofore cogn izable  by  tho 
Civil Court. The learned pleader for the appellant has draw n m y  
attention to tw o rulings o f  this C ou rt in R a j ]3a^>adiir \ B irm ha  
Siyigh (2 )  and Arnrit Lai v. B alb w  { ‘6). The first o f  these eases 
is a Full Bench rnh'ng, and i  agree  with the learned pleader in 
th inking that the princip le o f  the ru lings in  those cases applies to 
this case. I  agree w ith  m y brother T yrre ll in h o ld in g  that art. 
32 , &ch. ii o f  A ct XV" o f  1877, applies to ihia case, and that tho 
lim itation runs from  tho date whon the perversion  first becom es 
know n to the party in jured th ereb y .”

The learned pleader for the appellant has also called m y atten 
tion to a riding o f  the Calcutta t lig h  C ou rt in the case o f  K ed a r-  
natli N ag  v. Kkdttufpanl S ritim tno  (4 ) .  J have Carefully considered 
the ju d gm en t in that onse. The portion  w h ich , deals w ith the 
point now  raised occurs at the end and is as fo llow s As to 
the lim itation, we think with the low er appellate Obui'fc that art.* 
32 does n ot apply to this case. It  sterna to us to fall utidex art,

(ly Weekly,Notes, 1882, p. 102. L. R,, 6 AH, 6S.
(2) 1. L. a., 3 All, 85,  ̂ ... {i)  I. L  li  , .(i 0 ^ 0 , M . ,
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120, which gives a period of six years.”  No doubt tLe learned 
Judges in thafc case had very good reasons for coming to that 
oonclusion, but I have not had the advantao-e o f considerino- them, 
as the report f îves no reasons upon tiiis point. ‘CFiider the cir- 
eumstances I  agree witli my brother Tyrrell in remanding the 
case as proposed by him.

I s m e  rem itted.
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Btj'ore M r. Jusilce Oilfield ajid 31r. Juattre Mahmood.

J A WA H A R  SINGH (PLimrjFF) v. MUL RAJ (Defe.neant). *

Arhitration— Powers o f  arhitrators— Payment hij tndwhnents— Appccd— Civil 
Procedure Code, ss. 518. 522.

,  The arbitrators to wbom the matters in difference in two suits for money 
were referred to arbitvaticin m.>ide an award for payoieiit to tlie plaintiff u£ 
certain sums by the defea hint, and further directed thtit these sums should be 
paid by certain instalments. The plaintiff preferred objections to the award 
in so far as it directed payment by instalments, and the Court, holding that the 
arbitrators had no power to make sucli a direetiou, modified the award to that 
extent, under s. olS of the (2ivil Procedure Code, On appea], the District Judge, 
■while allowing the power of the arbitrators to direct payment by iastalmentsj 
seduced the Qunjbei- of instalments wliieti had been fixed.

Held  that the decree of the tirat Court not being- in aecordauce ■with the 
award, an appeal lay to the Judge, with reference to s. 523 of the Code.

• ifeW also that as it v?as clear that tlie reference to arbitration gave the 
arbitrators full powers not only as to the amount to be paid* but also as to the 
manner of paymei't, the lower appellate Court was wroug iti reducing the number 
of instalments which had been fixed.

Per M a h m o o d , J .—The word “ award” need in the last sentence of s, 522 of 
the Code must be understood to mean an award as given by the arbitrators, and 
jiot as ameiuied by ihe Court under s. 518. The words‘ ‘ in excess of, or not in 
accordance with, the award.” used in s. 52- were intended to enable the Court of 
appeal 4o check the improper uae of the power conf«-rred by s, SIS.

T he  appellant in these cases, Jiiwahar Singli, brought two suits 
against the respondent, Mul Haj, one being to reeovei* Es, IjSlS 
due for profits aud Government reveiine and the other for Es. ■ 
2y657-14 due on a bond. The parties referred the matters ia dis
pute in these suits to arbitration. The majoritv of the arbitrators,

* Second Appeals Nos. 14SS and 1484 of 18815, from decrees of C. W. P. 
Watts, Esq., District Judge df SahSranpur, dated the 29th May, 18S5f modifying 
deert'ps of Miuilvi Mtihamn.ad Maksud Ali Khan, Subordi.aate Judge of SaharatVi*; 
Smr, dated the 27th Is\>bruary, 1885.
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